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St. Peters Bote
hi published evvry Wedneediy.

Vi-ntributiomi. Atlvcrliaement* «r 
change« in advertieementa ehould 

not latrr Ihan thv 
ccvtling Saturday in order to he in- 
svrtvd in thv nvxt follöwiitg iume.

Notice» of ehiuige of sddreeashould 
contain not only the new addmw, • 

but »Imi the old one.

StmacRiPTioN:
$2 (•Oper yittr. puyHhU- in rtdviinvc. 

Single numhvi * 5 eents.

R< niiltiinvvM »hovdd 1h* müde only 
by Rcgifitm.d l.vttvr. Postul Note 
vr hy Money Order, payablv nt 

MnenHter, Sank.

AddiVf» tdf communieallon»:
S T. Pl I ERB Bo TK, 

Muenster, Siisk., Caiiad».I

|St Peters Bote,
the oldest Catholic newspaper In 
Saskatchewan, ia published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It ia 
an excellent advertismg medium.

SübsCription:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 Cents.
ADVERTI8IN0 RATES:

Transient advertismg 60 Cents per 
inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per incb for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist iaeertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted atany 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper

Address all Communications to 
ST. PETERSeBOTE, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.

bank of the Rhinc, together with city of Medina has capitulated! himself." Continuing its com- Pailcrcwski, having rvached an 
a strip of territory from five to to King Hussein, und er the ment the newgpaper says: "The ugreement with (ieneral Pil.-mds-
ten kilometres in front of it. Turkish armistice terms. The murder of Rosa Luxemburg ki, has suc'ceuded partly in form-

GENEVA, Jan. 14.- Twothou- delay in tiringing the garrison to showahow tremendous musthave ing a new Poli h i-.ainnet. Gen.
sand persons have been killed at compliance with the terms was Invn the Indignation, which has Pilsudski will Ge foreign minister,
Przemysl, Galicia, by the Ukrain- due to its long Isolation, which seized the people of Berlin as the which will permit him tn retain

PARIS, Jan 13 — A republic ians, according to a dispatch to necessitated our permitting the re-ult of the criminal activity of puicli of his power. The nev
has been proclaimed in Luxem- the Neue Freie Presse.of Vienna, iuterehange of special communi- the Spartncans. cabinet is subjected to appmvnl
bürg Grand Duchess Marie has a copy of which has been received cations with Constantinople, and ZÜRICH, Jan.17. TheSparta- of Gorlnan Poland. It will cort-
withdrawn to her chateau near here. The Ukraimans have been to permit this armistice period to can revolution has been rt vived tinue in ofliv1 until elections mv
the Capital.—The republic how- bombarding Przemysl for several he prolonged locally. It was on a large scale in Berlin and livld within the next foi injght.
ever only lasted six hours, French days, and conditions in the town rendered incumbent upon King several of the proVinces, ftillow- LONDON, Jan. VJ. Milan, the
military restoring order. are described as terrible. The Hussein to secure the capitulation ing the death of Karl Liebknecht Capital of Courhmd, has been oc-

BELGRADE, Jan. 13. — The gas and electric plants have been by arrangement, and not by and Rosa Luxemburg, it was cupied by the Bolsheviki, accord
immediate withdrawal from destroyed, and there is no light assault. The Amir Abdulia. re- reported in a dispatch received Ing toaGerman wircles id. patch
Montenegro of all the Italian in the town. Water and food are presentingthe kingof theHedjez, here. The government is ex- received here, The Germans were
troops is demanded in a resolu- also lacking. entered Medina at 11 a. m. on pqcted to take violent, measures obiiged toleave hehind numerous
tion passed by the Montenegrin PARIS, Jan. 15. Thcsupreme Monday. He was enthusiastically in an effort to suppress the new guns und apimiinilion. Afterth- 
National assembh council of the peace congress acclaimed, and proceeded to the disorders. Five new divisions of Germans evaeuated Mitau, fire

WARSAW. Jan. 14. - Bolshe- resumed its sessions at 10:311 tomb of the prophet, where he government troops have arrived broke out,'destroying many hou-
vist forces are converging on o'clocktoday, Thoseinattandance offered the mid-day praycr. in Berlin. The city givett the ses in the centre of the town.
Warsaw over three lines of rail- were Premier Clemenceau and BERNE, Jan. 16. — There is impression of being occupied 1A1NDON, Jan.lfl. Graveelec- 
road. They are advancing from Foreign Minister Pichon for much political unrest in Hungary, almost entirely by soldiery. tion riots are taking place today
Vilna and have passed Zudarce France; President Wilson and accordingtoadvicesreceivedhere. ('UPENHAGEN, Jan. 17. in Germany, where the people are 
and Orani Southwest of Lida Secretary of State Lansing for and Position of Count Karolyi, as Maxim Litvinolf, former Bolshe- voting to choose memhers of the 
they have reached Mosty, which the United States; Premier Lloyd President of the republic, is by vik ambassador to L/mdon, has national assembly. A general 
is situated on the easte’rn bank George and foreign Secretary no means secure. The Socialists sein a note to President Wilson strike has been defclared at Leip- 
of the Niemen river. Other BalfourforGreatBritain; Foreign are very active, and have de- declaring that the Bolshevik zig. which is without gas and 
columns are reported nearing Minister Sonnino for Italy, and manded that one of them be government of Russia is prepared water. Amol) in tliis town is 
Brest-Litovsk. Viscount Chinda and Baron appointed to the [Jost of minister to cease its world Propaganda if said to have destroyed the elec-

ODESSA Jan 14.- Gen. Dene- Matsui for Japan. of the inferior in the cabinet the Allies will agree to enter into tion bureau of the Democratic
kin the anti-Bolsheviki leader in AMSTERDAM. Jan. 15. - A which Count Karolyi is forming. peace negotiations with it. accord- part.v and to have confiscated the 
Southern Russia has inflicted a battle with machine guns and The police of Budapest are re- ing to the Social Demokraten. evening editions of the Tageblatt 

.r,llTft111|...r^ YiT toUphoirito rifles hasoccuiwtabBuer, Prussia. ptwtod to have reeently arrested PARI»; ;hm. 1«. Today’« real and GetiernT AtitoRfef, 'AtiittfwUW 
on the River Kuma in the between government forces and 3,000 suspected foreigners, and peace Conference business was: these paper« to publlsh adeclara- 
Caucasus One thousa’nd prison- spartacans, who had barricaded their expulsion has been ordered. Ist. Submission or memorand- tion deploring "the murder« in 
ers were captured by the forces themselves in the town hall, ac- The Bolsheviki leader, Samuel, is ums by all powers on the response Berlin" und blaming the govern- 

BERNE Jan 14 -The Ukrain- cording to a dispatch from Dort- reported to have been arrested. bility o( the authors of the war: ment for them. Strike» and de- 
ian government has sent an ulti- mund. The spartacans finally STOCKHOLM, January. 16.-A 2nd. Memorandums on respon«i monstrations are reported in Dus- 
matum to Roumania demandihg surrendered. Upon the retire- violent peasant rising in the in- bility for crimes commltted dur- «eldorf and other towns. Airmen
the evacuation of Bukowina ac- ment of the government force» terior of Russia against the im- ing the war ; 3rd. Legislation are flying over Berlin UmIu.v amh
cording to a telegram received the spartacans shot the machine Position of excessive laxes by the regardmg international labor. Is.mbarding the city with pamph-
from Kiev today Ukrainian gunners belonging to the troops Bolshevik and against the "com- The Society of nations will be the leis issued by the political partic .

^ troops, itisannounced, are mov- and re-occupied the town hall, mitties for fighting poverty," first business of the next m^tmg it to reported
ing toward the Bukowina frpntier. The chief burgomaster was de- which exercises a tryanmcal PARIS, Jan. 18. V-u hohl DUBLIN, Jan .1.1. Sinn l'ern 

LUXEMBURG January 14 tained temporarily by the sparta- dictatorship in the villages, is in your hands the future of the officers announced that the moet- 
Princess Charlotte, sister "of cans as a hostage, but later was reported in a Petrograd despatch. world," President Poincure of ing of the Irish Republican par- 
Grand Duchess Marie, has been released. Five persons were The peasants in the Tula govern- France declared today. ini hm
Chosen as the latter’s successor killed in the course of the ment mercilessly killed memhers address to the delegates at the
by the chamber ofdeputies which fighting. of such committees. of the conferu"?®
met immediately after the ab- MUNICH, Jan. 15. An attempt LONDON. Jan. 17. - British Pam Pomcato recommanded the 

S dication of the grand duchcss to overthrow the Bavarian gov- prisoners numbermg 158.4 ,1. establishment of a h ugui of 
announced. By a vote of 30 ernment was planned for today. have been released by the Ger- nations. Hm closing words were:

Government forces. however, in- mans. Of these, 8,047 areofficcrs, 
tercepted the spartacans, who 145,776 .are of' other ralnk 
were marching from Stuttgart and 4,608 are civilian.s. An 
and Augsburg to Munich, and American, British and French 
dispersed them. Two hundred joint Commission has gone to 
bolshevists were arrested in raids Regensburg to supervise the
on local Hotels and/many of them movement of Roumanian and forcontröl of theSlbenan railwa, night fhe Priuce v-a l»,rn at

beaten severely by angry Serbian prisoners out of Austria has been signed. The British .Sandringharn, July II, YM. Ile; ■ ; xl"
and Germany by way of the are to control the Ime from v/an the prime favonte of the Ker-

Irkutek westward; th<* French vant» and tenanbtat Wind or and ' '
the Amur branch, and the it is said he was tli<* favorite 
American Rail way (yorps is Vj hv , i^rother of I'rinceKK Mary. An 
chief executive of the systern. ofliciai hulletin i:;su<^i tliiH evening 

PARIS, Jan. 18. The kingof ays: “Prince John, *-wbo since 
the Hedjaz (Arallan; has been ■ infancy, hm\ nflTored epileptic 
granted represeiitation at the fit.^ which lately hari Ix-come more 
peace congrenH. / frequent and severe, passed away

PARIS, Janr iS. Full repre- in hia fdeep following an attack 
sentation was accorded -the press at m. Saturday.M
at today’s opening Conference ------ ■ ■
after a stiff fight against the
French insistence that rmly threc C 3113 U1211 N 6 W S
men of each nationahty ho ad 
mitted.

PARIS, Jan. 18. Australia, as 
a free and independent nation, | 
has its own peace demands for Tiymled against tln 
consideration at the Conferences, Saskaicliewan A--,ml,ly approviyl 
Premier Hughes declared t/xlay. t),, ,..solution itrging tln- Doinio 
Recognition of the British Domin- umf-jit t>, ji-jh-hI tto- war time» 
ton« by the peace congress mark» j,,rj ,u i w-hich has i- sn uailer 
the dawn of a new em. the pre-1 d<.U|„ f„T t,„. greatl.r |w(l „t llim; 
mier believes. It is taken to 
mean that the world recognizes 
Australia, Canada, South Africa,
New Zealand and India as auton- 
omous nations tied only by Senti
ment to the motherland.

WARSAW, Jan. Ml— Igmee ww.wU)- whiel.- Is- visited in'ti.o

en]Mii*ii\ ul m guvMt in tln < Vfinihg
-»f Jan. I ii.ln The Wake 

Of The'War
riii* HxHcmhly und vi-

sitoih in i liv gullviy I ■ iH(* VII UlUHW
Mid jrwvivvd luin wiih n miiNiug
rviidit ion «if Uo ft h Jully ( tood 
Fellow. I lun Mi S.'ott fofurntulV-
l<> Hvgimi nn tln« Milli fmin |{u‘ 
rhvMtcr. wlivif jm uiulri'Wvut mt 
-ipvml um l'ur itiiHiil trotd.li

Thv 'total tu HMiiiiij.t i'Mi of cit v 
xs iiP'i' in ItvgiiiH hn-t yvtir wiih uj»* 
proxiiimtvlv .">0,000,000 gnllH, len» 
lltiui in IMI 7. Tln* t-otul vimMiimn- 
tioiMliii ing IVIN witrt h7() f.MM -tV V

h’liglit Lii'Uf lliu'tivy Muvix, 
Hon ul Hov Min. I'l. A. Ihtvik, 
OxIh.xX, und foi'itiwly tt Htndont-ut 
R« ;.;iliu vollt'gi», 1 ihm livvii np|)ointv<l 
Ui nn »iij.lrtiiv vxpvi'iiiivlitttl htiktloil 
in Sullolk, Kiijflniifl, tln* only ono 
of it.H kiikI in Grvut BnUiin. His 
duty iH f hat of nn vxpvrt, pilnt tvM- 
ing 1 iHMdliviviivy und pH'fuction in 
fiiglit of
Ivrtid hy iiivviitoiM to thv Dritmli 
govcmmuiit. Thcr«* uro thron ox- 
p$l*l uirmon Appointed lx> tlnn wovk 

ah KiigliMhimm, an AuMtridian 
and Lieht. Davin, a Canadian.

HASKA l'UON. Melfort, Hum,

1:

airpliuio vngiiioH of-

Ixildt and U Pan joiimtl with Hun« 
katoon txi ui'gv vloMvr railwny <xin- 
neetioii. Linen an- waiitvd fco bring 
Ca not Ui vor Vallvy into clowr n- 
latioiiiliip wit.li Sankttlxioii Mol. 
fort tx> Von da St. Itrioux tu Hum 
Inildt ■ jImmediate voiiinlction of 
Hudhoii h Biiy Lim? in urgod, Saa- 
kalfjun th laxorvd tw Hlxiek yarda.

Al ll.v amimil Brovinvial Sevd 
Fair Neager Wlievlvr ot IIohUih ii 
won fl rat prize vxitli liia Kiuhemr 
wheiil, and gatlmred in «juilva fow 
otlivr pi iz.vH. It II rt.er of Fuil, 
(Jn'Appelle won thv firat prize for 
th«: hvat « xliihil, ol lt<*d Fifv wlieufc 
and \\ I Mut In- on ->1 Muoav.law 
-.von Ilm firat priz-1 for Manjiiia

|1
d

-’r-
liamönt next TuoRday will be 
open V) pmw and i>uhlic on pre- 
Kentation of ticketa obtigiinabh« at

;

Sinn Fein heudquartorH. Repre- 
Hentation will Ix* eoiifinnd Io 
elected memhem of the parlia 

“I leave you, gentlemen to your ment, but tl« un jv( «. ful can- 
grave delibefation». I declare 
open the Conference of Parin.”

VLAUIVOSTOCK, Jan. 18.
Information here i« to the; eflfect | John, youngeat non of King Ge- 
that an inter-allied agreement urg<-, clied at Sandringham Ia: t

was
to 19, the chamber decided to 
immediately appoint a delegation 
to receive. Princess Charlotte’s 
oath of Office. Princess Charlotte 
will assume office Wednesday.

PARIS, January. 14.—France, 
Great Britain, Italy, the United 
States and Japan will each have 
five representatives in the peace 

This was decided upon

didatc-h and t lio; <• occupying gov- 
emment |>o ii ion:: will participatx*.

Pririce

Thv Sankttlxion pou'l.ry hI.ow, 
with I wo Uiotihund utiliiy birils 

■ hihil<'dLONDON, Jan. ltt. ’UH lll'/ I. MUVX‘XfW»fl|).
A So-.kah'lvwim l'mvviRity 

ludviil, O J. Walk - i fittM rv<i iw.) 
I F< llowrthip foi ifM-uhdi w<»rl ul.

inwere
soldiers.

PARIS, Jan. 16. —News of the Danube.
AMSTERDAM, Jan. 17. The 

armistice between the Allies and 
Germany has been extended, the 
agreement to that effect being 
signed by Mathias Erzberger, the 
German armistice commissioner 
atTreves last Wednesday, accord
ing to a Berlin dispatch received 
here.

BASEL, January, 17.- Dr. Kar! 
Liebknecht has been shot and 
killed while trying to escape as 
he was being taken prisoner, ac
cording to the FrankfortGazette 
It is also reported that Rosa 

Dr. Liebknecht’#

of rubbvicongress. 
today by the supreme council 
engaged in the preliminary work 
of organizing the peace procedure. 
The British dominions, it was 
decided, will be represented apart 
from Great Britain, Canada, 
Australia, South Africa and India 
will have two representatives 
each and New Zealand will have

resignation of the Italian Cabinet 
has been received here. 
present crisis is said to be due to 
the conflict in the Orlando 
Ministry between those favoring 
and those apposing the policy of 
Foreign Minister Sonnino for the 
largest. possible territorial 
nexation and for no concessions, 

one delegate. particularly to the Jugo-Slavs.
PARIS Jan.14.—The economic AMSTERDAM, Jan. 16.—The 

terms approvedby today’s session Polish legionaries have advanced 
of the supreme war council to be to within two miles and a half 
imposed for the extension of the east of Bromberg, a town of 
armistice withGermany, provides Prussia in the provinm of Posen, 
that Germany shall hand over to according to a report received by 
the Allies all her cargo steamers the Vossische Zeitung of Berlin.

and other ports to The Poles now practically invest 
the Allies to revictual Bromberg.

such adjaceflt ter- j LONDON, Jan. 16.—The Polish 
be decided upon. government has provisionally ta

ken over the administration of 
Lithuania to protect the country 
from the Bolsheviki, according 
to a telegram from Warsaw today. 
The action was taken at the re- 
quest of the President of the 
Lithuanian republic.

LONDON, Jan. 16.—The holy

Co). Nonmm 1,-mo M I' for 
Muml.ol'li Im** ttliuiM for a rniÜiou 
ilullar M'iiioiuil ('on v<-iitif)fi Hai 
tx> l'iv vH-flx'xl in 1 lii1 < ify Uhr l.ribijto 
V> !«ul(lii i from Nortlv-i n Silikat- 
ulivwan, wo f. II ii# lliv yrv.ftt war.

-A firu laok.i fiui in i.liv Gmit 
I Wi“*i SnxMlviy w'<i/v|iouhv nimnig 

*v/iiiv vx>llni- j#axJ- on lli« fhinl lloor, 
TIiv Hprihklvr »yntx.-yj. waa r« lva*v<l 
arifj a grvat. «Ival ol wulx r fJ imu'4«' 
n-hiihxtd.

i
■an-

Saskatchewan iLty Ba liill, iip to a f« v. «iaj 
uj'" uuKtti of Uv Mvrvbarif.M C;v i;. 
alty Omipttiiy

1«*<1 by lli' r.lMt. jii-t.
av iv Htx*i#pvxJ alxja/d I b«; l'imf ^iun * 
at St.. Jolm, N ll. Rav lii II iHall«gv<l 
(/> Iiav# - mlxfzzlvfl alioul. %!{<N> of 
the eompany n funda hu/1 then l« ft 
for thv ea*t.

Willi only fourvofcoM 
rvxtolntion, thv

RKGINALuxemburg, 
chief lieutenant, was also »hot 
dead after being beaten into 
unconseiousnea» by a crow^l at

in 'SoMkaf/foo

in German 
enable
Germany and 
ritory as may 
By Feb. 17th they must deliver 
some 68,000 agricultural machines* 
of various kind. As a guarantee 
for the fulfilment of the demands 
the entente also reserves the 
ri^it of occupying the sector of 
the fortress of Strassburg form«! 
by the fortifications on the right

Berlin.
BERLIN. Jan. 17. Virtually 

the entire Berlin press regards 
the fate of Dr. Karl Liebknecht 
and Rosa Luxemburg, theSparta- 
can leaders, ashaving“eomething 
of divine justice in it,” a-s the 
Tages Zeitung phrases it Of Dr. 
Liebknecht, the Lokal Anzeiger 

“He brought his fate upon

1
davM.

>kx;iie*i of unffreeeflvntxxl vn- 
thoHiaNin grvctvd thv apjX'Xtrancv 
of » x-preminr Hon. Walter Scott, 
on the Moor of the Saskatvhewun

BRIV K A^vfclLin Th«
rumor« that. the C, |\ R. prujxw-« 
entering Bririce AlUn t at a/i «:an , 

It in imder»t/xxl that th«; C. m
(CvrUinuetJ on payt H.)

says:

ou are
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